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ornazilz-zaz4ar or THE CITY„

Mineseanne4 Oiesaiknotre for theeasesr,47":l3. 3; Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifthitneci..4.oorreeted daily:- , •

'lliint IX SHAD&'9' o'olook, All. --- 00 57
• x. -

- :6 C 9
44140ic0teri - y . ig 7-10

Special -Meeting of Councils.Connell:l' helda special meeting last 'avail.leg; to hear.areport of the Finance Commit:,..;:ten,'eslatieeto a comPininise elf, the milreadbidet:4.lll;l'6 M of the city.InBelem, members' present, Messrs. Allen,Litton, Mcirron,Miller, Me-
• Millen, -McCarthy, Phillips,--tlainn, Bead,Mimi; Thompion, Ward and 'President. Me-'

Thereading of the minutes was dispeneed
,*:7fir. Miller press-I:Wed the following, whichwaiadopted:

—Ewatoed, That the, Water. Committee and•the Committee on Fire Engines and Hose berequested to examine the fire plug made byMr. Joseph French, and report to Councils• ' what improvedienta It has on the plugs now111118011 i the City. C. C.concur.Mr. Quinn. offeredthe following, which was

. Iced, That the Wharf Master he and he' is 'hereby instructed to have the metal and allether obstructions removed from said wharfimmediately, in accordance with theordinance.iteselation, passed in C. C. March 31st, in-structing -the Street Commissioners of the&Coed District to have theordinanie enforced,against those property holders who bad refood -to- pees their sidewalks onTry stree ,*was nori-eonettired in-add referred to StreetCommittee. 'IC. C.:recede and concur.r4rCarttly offered the following, which
- .Basolied, That the Rational Telegraph*

, Compaky beallowedthe priiilege of placing_polio or poete to_ sustain their wires along theedge of theoath on Fifth street, to their pre-sent office.
C. C.-non-concurred and laid upon the
Mr. Morrow submitted thefollowing, whichwaradopted

.• -Bessfeedi That the Water Committee be au-'

• therised to tar-pipe on Ann street, fromMagee toStevenson street.Mr. Thompson' presented an ordinancechanging the, place for holding elections in.• the First Precinct of. the Fifth Ward, from_the pr Bentplace to the publio school house,''. on the conies of Penn and Adams streets.
Mr. Momowoffered the :

• Betrayed, That the Water Committeebe au-, therised, to have a sewer placed on Ann street,In the.Bighth Ward.
• Read and referred to the Water Committee.C. C. eoncur.l L_ •

Resolution'for the removal of the old watchhouse In therear of the Good Intent EngineHouse'passed by 8. C. April 28th, non-con-.
• eurredin by C. C., and referred to Street Com-

. • matte, withpower to act. S. C. recede and'concur, --Adjourned.
- • . Chaisson Cbauseil.—Present, all the members'except _Messrs.-Armstrong, Bailey, Holmes-Lon gandRowbottom.Prayer by Mr. McVay.Minutes of hut meetingread and approved.Thu Chair presented .a communication fromT. the Controller willianordinance empowering.the 'Finance-Committee to -compromise with`'3.ailroad Bondholders.,

• :Mr. Roberts offered the following as anamixdment- to the ordinance
„lb:wiled, That. the Finance Cotainittee beriquesk,d to ascertain the moltfavorable con--ditions ort whibh they can,reetireacompro_-..mho, and fuefore taking final action report theume to Councils for approval. Lost-by-the• folloningvetc.:
- Ayes,-Messis. Carroll, Coffin, Colville,-Fryer, Hayden, A;-.llays, Kirseh, Ma....Cife_ser, McVay, Reisman. Robrrts-12. '

_ ,Nays-.bfuero.-Brinkley, ,iamend,. Maya, Irvin, Kearns, Killen, McClelland, Mc=glowan O'Neill, Smith, Sniveli, Bellhofer,-*and Presidenti McCandless-13. 1,/dr...0110111 Offered the following as a sub-- Ictittite
Resolved; That the Finance Committee_ beand they are hereby. authorised to negotiatea compromise with.' the holder* of bonds ofsaid City, issued , to any railroad company,,---and to agreeupon the terms ofpaid compro-mise! tad •we hereby pledge oursedves to carryinto :Sectany agreement which the said Com-* matins May enter into - with' any of thesaidbondholders, in accordance_With said act.Aysts-Llifessrs. Barckley, R. Hays, Kearns,91.'0owan O'Neill„ Smith, Snivel'', M'Citriel-

.Carroll, Cofbn,-----„-,1-117ia.coond, Fryer, Hayden, A. Rays,
ColvilleIrvin,,184114Killen, Kirsch, ld'Clelland, AL'Gregor,:11PViiyItebman,-Roberts, Zellhefer.-17.The ordinance-was then read three:limes,irdpissed' BY the following-vote:•Ayes--Mesenr: therckley, B. Hays;,Irvin,Resins Kelly; Killen, bigHelland, bi'Go wan,Rebman, 'Zellhofer,.hi'Can

Carroll, Coffin, ColvilleDiand,Pryer,moHayden, A. Hays, Kirech,,
,Roberts-11.

• ._A communicatien was remedied' from theoiiiitroller, with thefollowing resolution:Resoled, That the Controller be and 'ishereby authorized to draw bib certificates in
jain W.,Riddell, for $159,25'• Thomas /1117onnall 50,00'*-._lllr . -,.„ . ... ........ . .

.... 197,26•-
•

; '4-aharge the same; to. Contingent Fund.Beet :rod to Committee on aims and Ac.
counts C. concur..

.The eekeeinaksttiort.relative to the occupa-
Con of the .L'l•Aetben* Valley Railroad, onPike street, :by .I.filPenitsilraaja
burgh, Ft. Wayu'w et&dikes° Itaiiread Co lotapany, in C. C., at I. nicotine, was roferred
to the Street_ConnueComm,' S. non-concur,and refer to Railroad t.i."Rw•twoo' C. C. Ad-here to theirformer.action. _An ordinance establiebing' and firing the

• grade ofTry greetfrotei l'ennal:Wapia8•"""

'
- In`S. C., April; 28; 1882,.read 6.'1" timesand passed. In , C. C. Omni- being ob-lecu"ni• to the ,passage of: the ordinance, rata,l llll',lntspended by!the following vote;:-Buckley, Coeffn,- tiolvil,9 ,E-" Diamond, R. Hays, A

. Hays;Mg.:lowan, M'Vay, Rib-:- man, Roberts, Smith; Snively, .Zolthofer,M'Candiess, President. 19. • . •Nays—Messrs. '.Fryer, Hayden, Resins,
The ordinance ;was was read three times and

••

• ' Mr. Irian offored.theffolloiring :Rosoisad, Tbit• the Water:Committee have- • the plugs inserted on the- corner of Fourth•-etreet and Cherry alley, arid Meant and Virgin:
• . , itieferi4to:Water Ceitunittee. Notreached• In C. • •

---
•Mr. Killen offeredthefollowing, erhieh.was.•,'• Adopted • ' • I/laufeed,...That:thie Street Commissioners of.First. District be' instruatee to remove;..these unseemly end unsightly poleson Fifth•street.-'(Not reached in S. 0.) •The 'following ordinance's, passed hy. S. 0,28th, went! taken upand non-conourredin by C. C., and munereferred to the StreetCommittee,' with' nstructions to ••report one---'-ordlianisiCaveriegibiqoar

• An ordinanceauthorising:Dm grading and Ipaviag of apart of Pr:ivory street ; se- part of.'• Cherry alley ; the. Tartlet grading ofJForbusand-the uading.ofapart of Wide allef.• The above actionwas,.nokreaohed in C. C.C.Q. concurred in the followiniphasiness of13f0,at Its meetingApril•2Bth:—Supplement•an ordinantie granting the-use:of 'certain;:',...-;atewets to the Pittsburgh and • Bast liberty-z—Staisenger Railway; • an- ordini:neirillitintiagrade on Ann street; pa tition'fOr gradingpartof Elm sheet; report of Straeitirdiuttee/sportofCommittee Fires Noon ... g es anHole • communication from -PittsbnrippeRailroad Company;---rere-ilriarroldr.COmpany.. Adjeltin• .

Shocking itailroad Acoide,

--_-/khorrible accident occurred',-initiniglit,'near •Donny's Outwit, on Vie ••spirsala Railroad. When the mail train wasIProacidwigthe curve, the engineer obeerred'a slaw training. on the track'about' twenty,Taardi okbesd'Ot lhd into. The proper signals-waralpfett, and-wrary effort to etoplhe trainInt! ioadf ; but itwas too' late to save, the un-tortainatscasa. —The train:ran ontr-ktra, andhe was Ruhently lcitisd. Rls name is in-•,

EXTENSION ON THE CLEVELANDRAILROAD TOPrrranneau.—The Pittsburgh and ClevelandRailroadnow terminates at hochester,twen ty-fire miles below this city, that company run-ning its trellis kt sthis place over the FortWayne track. A prolectis now on foot to ex-tend the road to this city, and routes havebeen surveyed on both aides of the river. Onthe North nide of theriver, the track is lo-cited along side of the Fort Wayneroad,. be-tween that and the river. The company isnow engaged in securing the right, of way,and as soonas this is accomplished, it is rum-ored that one thousand men will be put towork, and the trick finished in one year.

Tau " Pittsburgh and Allegheny OrphanAsylum " will hold. its anniversary meetingthis afternoon (Tuesday) at 3 o'clock, in thePint Presbyterian church, (Dr. Pexton's.)The children-of the Asylum will be -present,au address will bo,delivered,and the occasionmade deeply intereitlng. Thechurch will beopen to all, and the public are cordially in-Tiled to attend. For .SOtne years back thoseanniversaries haye 'been . his/d—k .13xcelsiorBall, Allegheny. A more central Rotationhas been chosen this year, and it ii hoped theincreased number of persons will prove thewisdom of the change.

SPECIAL NOTYCES
Bauovan.--Samuel Watteau MerchantTailor, his-removed to No. 54lesrket streot,one door from Third street, and has just re-ceived his second supply of Spring and Bum-mer Goods, consisting of the latest Stiles ofcloths, cassimeres antrvestings, selected from-the latest importations. Gentlemen desiring •their clothing made up to fit them, and at 2uper cent. less than at anyother Merchant Tai-lar.store,-in.the:eityr would do wolf to givehim an early.eill, as his motto is !'quick salesand small profits."

.FABITIONABLZ CLOTHINIU3.--M0311111._ WM. 11."McGeek Co.,corner ofFederal stratiand Di-amond square, Allegheny, have truly earnedthe mane of. fashionable elothienr. Theirsupply of Spring- and Hummel. goods are ofthis/1'4,4 Myles.. All their clothing is madeop uzder their own direction, and is war-ranted-to it their customers. In prices theyaro botind not to be undersold by any otherestablishment. Data i salt *sin.d. judatefor.
ptl yolnielf.. We guaiantso,fur you a gooda.
tricar.-,Bassengers for Franklin, Mercerand Ai:at:Wail,. ea* now; goin good style, as

we baye c.melved a number of new Coaches.
Faso $2 50. Concord eoschia;the entire ropim, loaves dolly, Sundays except-
"ed,-st5}4'10 tho morning only. Office Where
sesta can be soicuied, No. 2 St. Clair street,'
drat dooffroin tbit'sew suspension bridge. Be
careful toseem yourslitsat the correct °Mee.

. . , , •FACTS .Foz Sot.nuoa.7-Througkont the In-
dian and Crimean CasutiOgns, the onli_vdedi-eines whieti. proved Alsomselvei able tocurethe evangelises of. Dysisteiy, Benny and Fe-
vim, were Holloway's 'Pine and OintmentTherefore lat:emery volunteer lee that he iseapplied with them. Only ,25 cents per pot or

Fos emir, Cupp tar And .firiner, lob-bing Shop Virgin alley; between Smithfieldstreet and Chary lUei. All kinds of House&pairing done Clashortnotloirand In work-manlikemanner; ChargiaziOderate." Leaveyour orders. All 'order" promptly attended
WANTED—Three-. Or (ouraotive men totravel In various_parts of this State, ,and onegood salesman to .go New York. Cashpaid Immediately., For particulars call on J.It "Aihei,room37Eagle Hotel. Callearly.
' ,ai-120~..0-D ,`,Da•iiiih4.filir Naw YORE AUCTIONBeistil,rl3 irkei .A Co'.. sianovnee that theylorraluerreoetvid mew eillia,tpaatles and dressfootle, mid 'their' motti 'in-'sollitie ', them is'bel!Pr blieili'idie*Pr - - -...
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"-Thi•.-.,RizesmeieskAssuociation.shrimaa's Association held their reirtl-ler;qtl.4%.teu-ly meetingon Mondayevening, intheir Hall, city building. Present : Messrs.
- Rare, white,Dorrington, Gregg, Montgomery,Newhouse, Vick, Leonard; Kemp, Mall, Gra-ham, Kaye Cripples, -,-Thempson, Warden,Enure, Eibby,. ItoseweU, Swift and Sawyer,Jr., President: •

The Insurance Committee midea verbal re-port, and was discharged.
The ChiefEngineer was excused from mak-ing his report, not having it prepared.Edward Gregg, Esq., Treasurer, made areport, showing a balance in the Treasury of$221 2S. The report ids excepted, and Mr.Gregg (this being-the-last night of his oon-nection with the Association) made a few-per-tinent and feeling remarks.A vote of thanks was tendered to the Pres.ident, for the impartial manner In which-hehad presided over the Association daring the

ott motion, adjourned, sine die./24-organisation.--The following.lentlemenpresenteditheir credentials:- . -Eagle—J.lL Rare. Allegheny—A.Simms.Dnquesno--,Totus Hamitill,Jas..g. Newhouse.Goad Intent.7.43anal, Kilgore Neptune—D.H. Hall. Niatera—Jdhn Greegan. Vigilant—W.U.Robinson. Relief—Jos. Little. In-dependence--Jantes Little.Quite an animated discussion arose in re-gard to admitting the Steam Fire EngineCompanies according the numbers presentedin their cred.tials.Mr. Little moved that the delegates be ad-mitted as heretofore, according to the nameand number of the company, as laid down inthe Constitution. Carried.On motion; the Association proceeded to theelection of officers, to Nerve durittlrthe year,which resulted as follows :
PrniJent-11. C. Sawyer, Jr.Treasures—R.' W. Mackey.Secretary--GeOrge W. Leonard.--Chief Engineer--George Wilson.First Assistant Enyineric—W::. M. itarteoll.SecondAssistant Enstiniip—G. W. Kemp.Meweager--Col.E. F:Pratt.

' A .communication was received from theVigilant Fire Company withdrawing theirdelegates from the Assaihstion.On motion, the communication. was accep-ted, and a resolution adopted declaring thatthe Vigilant Fire Company is no longer underthe control of the AssoCiatiOn, and request-ing'Councils to transfer theii annual appro-priation to other Steam Fire Engine Com-panies.

' The Chair appointed the following as theCommittee on Conference and Inspection forthe emittingyear:
Eagle--Wm. White. Allegheny—A.Simms.Doquesno,-Jaa...K.Newhonse. Neptune—D.E. Nall. ag era-= John Cregan. Good In-tent—Seal. Kilgore. Relief—Jos &Swint.Independence-.-dames Little. Adjourned.
Runaway...A Frightful Scene. '

. ..Yesterday afternoon, as thecarriage of Mr.Syron Painter;of Allegheny, wasbeing drivendown Liberty street, the horses frightened al-

a passing locomotive, and became untatinage ,able. Some' ady membersof thefamily, andan elderly name named Richards, ware in thecarriage, atiethe driver, fearing an accident,jumped from the seat and seized -the horses bythe bead. . The ladies got out, but the horsesstarted to.run before the nose- could escape,and she irks obliged to remain. ' The driverheld on to the lines until he was draggedsomedistance, when be was forest.' to let go. Theteam limb ran at full speed to thecorner of St.Clair street, where they brought upagainst ashow window in Braun and Reiter's druStore, knocking out one half of the sash, an dshattering the glass toatoms. The team con-tinued on their course taking .the pavementfor some distance, and making for the St.Clair street bridge, which they entered at arapid rite. Te aurae Maintained her seatasbest she could,hing firmly to the back ofthe seat in front of her. Every moment ofher perilous ride, it was expected that she, wauld‘be killed, but the vehicle kept upon itswheels, although the body was badly smashedup by contact with pasts, etc., on the way.On reaching the suspension bridge; the team,encountered a wagon in advance, whichbrought them to a halt, when they were se-cured. The lady was found to be but alightlyinjured, having sustained no other damagethan a bump on the mouth, which loosenedseveral of her teeth. The. scene was mostfrightful.

BY. TELEGRAPH

EMANCIPATION IN CUBA

&c., to., to
[Special Dispatch to the Gazette

At its last ekecutive session, the. Senateunanimously rejected's long list of naval nom-inations restoring oiScers, who had resignedla.f.inte ofpeace, to their former relative rank.Nas considered unjust to those who had re...mainal in the service, to put the returned'prodigals over their heads.
. A.diapatch to tho Tribune sap that thefading planters in the island of Cuba are infavor ef immediate steps being taken for thogradual entanclplion of thoir eleven, andhave accortlinglysto_representations to theQueen ofSpain to that effect.

A correspondent of the New York Time.nye a Washington has been in a state of to-.mult all day, groivingout of the extraordinary.war bulletins that have been posted at thehotels. People are bewildered, and their joymade grave and irrepressible by the unex-pected immensity of the Union triumphs.Willard'sRotel has been crowded, the WarOffice besieged, and every place of public re-sort thronged by eager crowds, pressing andFriathless for news. Extra' editions of, theSunday papers wore printed - and sold at fabu-lous prices, until every man, woman and childin Washington knew the wonderful ;tidings.
-

Additional Particulars from Norfolk.
• BALTINOIIII, May 12.Quito a number of Union flags are flyingon Portsmouth dwellings, which place is oc-cupied by the Ifith Massachusetts.

Gen. Viele has established his head quar-ters in the Custom House, formerly occupiedby Oaf. Huger. The national flag was raisedfor the first time at 10 o'clock this morning,andWas saluted by the guards and enthusias-tically cheered. -

The Monitor and, Naugatuck hire justar-rived, and a ntuaber of other vessels of thefleetare. comb:lg up. The night passed very-quietly.. Al- present everything is perfectlytranquil, order entirely restored," and all thepublic property la occupied. The arst nation-al flag raised in Norfolk was the. regimentalcolors of tho 10th New York regiment, beinghoisted on the Custom House. Theregimenthas just started for Fort Norfolk, which placeit will garrison.for thepresent.GOll. Wool and Commodore Goldsboroughhave justarrived in the Baltimore. GeneralViola transacts an immense amount' of busi-ness. The policy of the, authorities is to al-low everything to go on with as little inter-ruption as possible. A general feeling ofconfidence seems to prevail and the Unionsentiment begins to show itself.Fifty-two guns Were found'at Craney Islandby Capt. Case, the fleet Captain; who landedon the passage of the fleet up the river.The naval vessels hereare the Susquehanna,Flag, Seminole, Sad Jacinto, Mount Vernon,Dattotab, Monitor and Naugatuek.The following proclamation has been issued:Nozvote, Va., May 10, 1802.v,The occupation of -the cities of Norfolk andPortsmenth is•for the purpose of the protec-tion. of the public property, and the imainte-Dance of the pubtle laws of the United Statile.Private avocations and domesticqniet will notbe disturbed, but violations oforder, and dis-respect to the Government will be followed bythe immediate arrest of theoffendere: Thosewho have left their . homes', under the antici-pation ofany•acts of -vandalistn, may be as-sured that the Government allows no Man thehonor ofserving in its armies Whoforgets thedirties of a,citisen in discharging *these of asoldier, and that no individualrights will beinterferedsmith. The sale of liquors is pro-hibited.- The offiiirof the Military Governorand .Provost Marshal areat the CustomHouse.(Signed,)
S

EBILAT L. VIRLE,Brigittierwlf.. S . A. andGl MilitaryGovernor
Latlestfrom Fort Wright and Corinth.Gntgeao, May 12.—A special dispatch from:Cafryrto the Tribune, says that the 'Skylarkhes ust arrived from the tleet, with:nothinglent jruniors regarding a naval ClnEtiteiday„ when the SkylarkL left,, tuitionscannonading was heard in the direction ofFort Wright, which wasplainly distinguished)until after the steamer had passed Tiptons•-,,vine:* -It is expected that the next news will'be thia obotapation, by the Federate, of theBluffs, and the evacuation of theforts:'Another special dispatch from Cairo, to thenew, says that the Motors, from Pittsburgh-.Landing, on Banda, morning, reports thatthere'had been no :general engagement as yet,(though the two armies are threatening eachothir more than at any previous time. Theenemy is strengthening all • his defenses, andto defeat our army, an Immense force, oftaegroes are atwork fellingtrees and strength-:ening their curthWorks.,Itts now known that Gen. Lovell reached 1Corinth,bringing with him an army of30,000
Besturegazd ispreparing bis army for a des-pirate straggle:__

- Our reconnoitering partias invariably meettheenemy go where they will, and on thehillsand'in the woods the rebels are seen inoverwhelming numbers.
Our forces are aLvo preparing for battle—-ontting.roadi,through the woods, mountingguns in groat =above, and there is nothingwanting on our part to win the contest.

. The Disabled Pennsylvanians.
. Ittunutnuao, May 12.--Thewounded Penn-sylvanians, in charge of Surgeon Gen. Smith,from Williamsburgand Yorktown, will arrivein Philadelphia on the 14th Inst., where hos-pitals are prepared to receive thermOno hundred and eighteen 'sick arrived inPhiladelphia to-day, in *harp of CommissaryGeneral Irwin; and O. W.: Lees, Esq. Thir-teen are left at Bedloe's !Nand, and fourteenin the New York Empitals, in . charge of aPennsylvania, Surgeon, addare well cared for.Thom wUtbe-retioved'al loon al they are inproper cendition. ..The conveyance or -the.woundedfrom New nib'titPhtlinlelphla wa sby water:• Tannin:sea will be publiehed-90 a a imertained. i. • . •

THE LATEST NEWS

GREATREJOICING OVER THE NEWS
The Vallaudigha'm Address Receivesthe Cold Shoulder.

Gen. Franklin in Richmond
GEN. WOOL TO BE PROMOTED
The Norfolk Navy Yard

Great Excitement and Jay in Washington

_PHILLIALPHIA May 12.—Every loyal hearthere is rejoicing over 0,4 glorious news fromall points of rebeldoin, ati irput,Norfelk isparticular. AU honor to Oa...Praiiclint-forbreaking up that woriaop of rebeldom,.tOr-
folk.

p The Philadelphia. le7eircr's New York coy-

I respondent soya': The Leader, the only pro-
fessed Democratic paper published in thiscity, is out :to-day in an article, giving thecold ehoolder to the Washington Democraticaddress.: This is signifiCant. It corrobo-ratesjuSt what I have heretofore stated, thatthe member front Ohio has made a mistake intrying to ran his machine in New York. Asit is Mr. Vallandigham's penalty or misfor-tune, to bear a very great weight of publicodium, by reason of doubts as to hie loyttityrmays the Leader, he ought not to ask. theDemocratic party toshoulder the lead. Werespectfully suggest to him to be a little leasofficious, and let those be spokesmen who aresubject to no auspicious.
A Baltimore,' correspondent, under date ofthe 10th inst., says: The news from Rich-mond, to-day, is too good to be kept: ack ashour; if it can be avoided.
den. Franklin is in lifichrtiond.It is said that Gen; Wool will be made afull Major-General. •
The Norfolk Navy Yard will be officeredimmediately.

•

From Fortress Monroe.Forresss AlenntotAiley 11.•-•-At 4 e'elock;this mooning;eming;a bright light was'Observedficim Pt. Monroe in the direction of Oraneyisland, which was, supposettat that to. be asignal of some description from the steamerMerrimac. Precisely athalfpast four o'clockan explosion took place .which made the earthand water tremble for miles around. In themidst of the bright Lame which shot upthrough the distant hlaze, the timbers 'andiron ofa monster steamer could be seen flyingthrough the air and no doubt was - estertilif-,ed that the_ veritable) Merrimac haelenasee).7:M.exist. •FDig,olllcer Croldsbonnigl4.,ort•rmeiv;ing tbiaxeport, ordered two wanednasal tags,the Zlitiansand"-Dragon, pestriiihd :towardscratleY.4sland to make a reconnoissance, andascertain the truth of the rueitir..-,linmediatelyafterthey hadterned the point,the Monitorand F. A. Stevens steamed uponthe same direction, followed by .the San Je••'•cinto, Susquehanna, Mount Vernon, Seminole-and Deeotah. It waits most beautiful sight,and attracted throngeof spectators along thewhole line of Olil.POint. Some'were disposedto discredit the announcement that the Mer-rimac had be;im destroyed, and as they passedup towards Chaney Island the excitement be-.came intense. '

In the meantime,. two tugboats ;were seencoming on towards Fortress MOiroe at full-speed, each apparently endeavoring to out viethe ether, and When nearing the wharf theradiant countenance'of Clptain Care, of theMonitor, gave assuraace .that the news they Ibrought was-of the most gratifying Character.The report was 'true. Ile.had met part of thefloatifig.wreck, and all the earthworks of theenemy apparently to be abandoned, thoughthe rebel flag was earn flying. LieutenantLeifridy, from the Dragon, had landed withan armed crew and taken down the rebel flag,substituting the Stars and Stripes, amid the-hearty cheeriegof the crew.Captain Case immediately reported the.fight to thelPresident and the Secretary ofWar, who received the confirmation of thereport of the picket boats withhatisfaction. Atthe request of the President, Captain Ciliaimmediately proceeded to Cranny Island toascertain if the • works were evacuated. In,company with the fleet, which was then ad-vancing, your correspondent, with' Mr. Far-r'cof the New York Herald, ilud , the pay-master of- -the gallant little,Zottave; Capt.Phillips, which figured so nobly;in the fightwith the Merrimac on herfirst appearance,were courteously invited to accompany him'on,the expedition. ' were soon on the way,and in a short time ettoolt and passed allthe vessels of warthat started in advanceof us except the Mbilitior. mad Naugatueki Iwhich were moving ahnid.,:tilk. their way toNorfolk, having peased by'Sievtiiil'itPoint andCranny Island, AL we. neared Crinej-Island 'we found this immense fortress apparentlyabandoned, though. three rebel flags werefloating from very tell flagstaffs at different Iparts of •the work.-';.Cept. Ca e,. when withinhalfa,mile of shore.„-erdered aehot to be firedto test the fact of the evacuation..., The onlysigns of life that the shell produced' was theappearance of two negro men,on the shore.A boat was immediately ordered off, midthrough the courtesy of the commander, I~participated in the:honor of- lowering therebel emblem, subitituting the pride of;America in its place. Capt. Case was the firstloyal man that pressed hi, foot on the soil ofthis stronghold. Without athonght oftorpedoor infernal machines; the gallant command:ant rushed to the flag staff, and the halliardsbeing in good order, the old flag was soongiven to thebreeze. The forts on the islandwere in four or five separate sections, con-'trusted with the hest engineering skill andof the moat admirable workmanship. Theywere left inadmirable condition, and they were:extensive barracks which had accommodated
• during the winter a garrison • of over.four thousand men. There were stip-kplies of ammunition on the sheds nearI each of the forty heavy guns mounted indifferent parts of the works. On the mainpoint of the island, commanding the ap-proaches to the river channel, the works wancasemate& Many of the OlitqlSoo.lltoi walefinished, in each of 'which were 9or 10-inch',:guns, principally Dahlgrens, and the work oferecting five more were in, proven' at the ,time of the evacuation, in one of which a gun Iwas mounted. The fort at the bead-of theisland, called the citadel, was not catiematedbut mounted with 5 heavy guns. The wholenumber otguns mounted was 39, of which twowere Parrotts and a number of rifled Dahl-greeter; also,"abbut sin guns,in the works that Ihad. not. yet been mountet.n. None rif,,.tinna.Jhad been removed. - IAtter spending an hour on the island, weproceeded towards Norfolk. Immediately atthe upper point of the island was founda OHM Iof blackened wreckfloating on the water, someof it proceeding-irons the sunken portions ofvessehr.
Welted also passed large quantities offloat-..,ing timber •in our way up, all of which havebeen torn and rendernd into splinters. Promthe men fumed on the Island, we ascertainedthat the Merimac had laid during Saturday ata point nearly a mile below the' position atwhich the fragment. were. observed.. ,Duringthe night, however, she had beep brought backand run ashore. Her entineofficers and crewwere lauded on the Island and& slow metaapplied to her magazine. She was renderedto fragments by the time the crew were out Ofreseh of the falling fragments. The negroevrstate that the officeniand cretrpassed throulthe adjoining county, on the mainland, aboo'clock In the morning to the number f200. They said they were on 'their way toSuffolk.

•Mr. Fessenden `raise3 a question of order,whether any Senatorhas a right to. announce• t •he acts of Congress as uneonstitutional.Mr. Wilson. .Ilad the language the Senatorread,, as taken by:the reporter, been the sameas before'said, after.modification, the Senatordid aot.care to pressthe motion, but called;•hini .io order for •language which patriotismcould not eanetion, and language whicheon tittered in past days on this floor, and 'hewas not willing to hear such language repeat-ed here now.
Mr. Davie said when he had any languagewhich he chose to atter, he shoald netask theSenator from Maisachusetts what Words heshall make utterances in. lie never advisedthe people ofKentucky to maintain neutral-ity—no one desired more to support the causeof the Government,. Ile would advise his peo-ple to resist any law which the Supreme Courtdecided unconstitutional. Before any deci-sion is made, any citizen bee a right to judgefor himselfof the constitutionality of the act,and. a right to resist according to his/own'judgment; and if it goes to the eitont of tree-son, he is amenable to the punishment of atester. That's his position, and ho intendedto own it. The Senator from htassachusettswarns us what ho will not permit to be done.Ile did not intend to consult that Senator atall -to his; line ofconduct. Ile would onlycounsel revolution as a lest resort.Mr. Fessenden said at if the Senatorcounselled the people to. s tand itas long astolerable, that 's good.4dviee, but the warthe Senator meant was evidently a war ofwords that are made on every bill which wasnot-agreeable to the Senators and ho wouldcounsel friends not to trou ble themselvesmuch about that. '

Mr.Siradier Offered thefollowingResolvet,--Theta Select Committee oh eon-&cation ofrebel property be directed,Visider the expediency • of providingthiit in alljudicial proceedings- to .confiscate propertyand free the slaves of the rebels, there shallbe no exclusion of any witness on account ofcolor.
Mr. Saulsbury objected to the present con-sideration.
Laid over.'
Mr...Stintneralso offered the following:,Reisslied, That the Select Committee on theconfileation of rebel eproperty be directed to'consider the expediency ofiproviding that oursoldiers engaged in the suppression of there=,hellion, may be entitled to bounty land eat ofthe real estate of therebels..' . ; -Mr. Powell objected to the presenteoneid-oration of the-resolution .-- Laid over. 'The Senate then Went' into- Eieentivesession. Adjourned.' •'' ' . "

• 1100sx.—The Honaeresnined Medi:insiders- 'tion of the bill abolishing rhieverY whereverthe Federal government has trxelusivejuria-diction. ,

, Mr.Fisher, of Del.; spoke. in--..?trier Of the-abolition °flamers in the Border. Statel,lnaccordance with -the recommendation ef the',President. • ' :Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., modified. the, bill asfollows : . To the .end .that freedom irray..and remain forever the. fundamentallawof.the land, in all places Whatsoever, so far as Itlies within the power, ;or depends' upon the'action. of the Government of the'UnitesiStatesto make icso ' '-Virivitorep 'Po it enacted, `.fc., That slavery,orintioluntasy servitude, in all cases what=ever, other than in the. punishment of crime,whereof the party shall have been duly con-victed, shall henceforth cease and be prohibit-ed forever in all the territories in the United.States, now existing, or hereafter to be formedand acquired in any way. '. • ' . 'Mr.Cox, of Ohio, moved to ley the bill on'the table. Disagreed to—yeas 49,. nays 81...Mr. Levejoy,-,of 111., moved to strike out
Mr. Cox"wished to amend the preamble by..turnlog it into an-net to narriOnttheChicagoplatformand dissolve. the Union.

•
Army Intelligence.

..r New YORK, May 12.—A ditpatch from Bab:.timore to the Time. nays that Gen. McClellanis now within 20 miles ofRichmond.. Nothin.definite had been heard from the Galena an dthe gunboats on the JamesRiver. Ode ofWC"latl e was reported to tavebeenlost.A. other dispatch from .garkersburi to thesun paper states that the :two guerrillas re-cently captured were henget Chester on the9th Instant. Gene. Sehenclfand Idillroy are,safe.
geode='444, Ctio4eriandZ ra., May 1'

'Aare has been no Movement of troops to-day,as Gen. MeClellan .was, desirous of ob-serving the day and gibing his men an op-portunity to rest. Thereports today broughtin 1. scouting parties, sent -to the 'Chicks•homi y. on the left,a._distance of 13 miles,confirm the burning be both Jones and theBridge across that -rlter. • The enemy wasseen in oonsiderable fore* on theoppoliteside.A strong picket of Jim enemy made its ap-pearance about two miles from the :WhiteHouse to.day. They were not interfered•with, until becoming too bold, a gunboat,''which arrived abeut'oue o'clock, shelled themout. The noise must have bean beard atRichmond, as it is only 20 miles -!law itfmtegr'Va., May 11.—The sews ofour successes at Norfolkand Portsmouth andthe destruction Of the Merrimac, was received*with intense enthusiasm among our; troops;Thearmy bandaplayed the national iciro andthe loud and, prolonged cheering awoke themountain nsboes, and were heard ter milesalong the beautiful valley. The only regretsexpressed iron!. that ouch officer and soldierwas not present toparticipete in accomplish .-inEsuabglorious results.

.Mr. torejoy'n motien wan agreed te, andthe bill was then_ peened—yeas 85) nays 50.Mi. Lovejoy. moved that the Minse agreete.emend the title 'read an actto seeure freedom-to all persons within thebonobaries of the United States.On motion ofAir. Potter, the Committee on .Conference Was appointed on:the Hoinesteadbill
•• Mr. Shellabarger introduced abill deferring •and, punishing' as a high mime the ,adhering,or givingaid and comfort to persons engagedin a'fpliellion- 'against the -goverfitannt of. theUnited Stitoi. It in ititeitded to supply whatIs intended to be required by therecent judic-ial decision, that it is not treason, within themeaning,or the act of 1790,-to give aid andooinforttorebellion. - •

The House then went into' Cotataittee ofthe.Whole od theState of the Union, on thegranting bounties to. soltilueduringthe pm-.cot war.
,'Mr. Owen, of N. disiused the powersof .Congresionthe confiscation qiestioninrg-,ing that all property captured inwar becomesour property. Thin-required no acts of eel,demnation oroontiseation. 'We have therightto take'theenemy's property, to indemnify,asfor the expense, of the war, bat it Was -notprivate propeqr that was- thus to be appro-priated, it was against. harbailan warier!'thathe protested. .

• Amendments to the bill werediscussed' andmade, and finally it was passed- It appro-priates six millions for providedthe -act of July lost- In.case of death, the,mounties toaccrue to widows, childrin; tethers;others, brothers orslotervAdjourned..

s'wo privates or the Vermont cavalry worecaptured yesterday by guerrillas near thespot-whore the IraBarris Guards ware abet.The regimental clerk of the Second Massa;chusetts regiment was mortally wounded yes-terday!, from the woods near Mount Jackson.It Is believed that many countrymen whocome Into camp to settle &wants with theQuartermasters, are giving InformatiOn to therebels ifnot la active service theanselies. •
Several arrests have been. made to-day ofsuspicious iiharacters, among others* youthof linden, said to belong to llarpeek Ferry,whosebrothera ore in 4shby's cavalry: The;resift wof theinvestigation as not divulged.1 Theladies-who were examined yesterday-for complicity in the murderof two of the"'thiards, arereported to have desertedtheir house last night. • .PADUC/IT,Ky., May 12.—Gen.-Deaver cadetalT arrived here yesterday, en 'route. forPittsburgh:Landing.Two thensand cavalry started 'from thispost on Saturday, on an expedition to

h

act' in-Ejunotion with the military forees fromckmati in pursuit or the rebel cavalry thatbeen overrunning western Rentueity. andTennessee recently.

Important from Nashville:*NASHVILLIC May 10.—Gov. .Johnspi• hasissued a proclamation, ordering that in everyinstance in which Union men are arrested,ormaltreated, by marauding bands, are or morerebole from themost4ronalttent In the Imme-diate neighborhood -shall he Imprisoned orotherwise dealt' *Mull the cute may require.In eases where the properfr,a‘loyal citizens le taken or destroyedi fall , remunerationshall be made. off the property of-such rebelsin the vicinity as have sympathised er"given'aid, eomfort,, Information or- .eneouragement'to the parties committing depredations. Thetirdet, willbe ettecuted in the;letter and thespirit. Tqfiseas are warned, waderhMeypen..atlas, from entertaining,receiving or enema,aging allehlersons.

,
Qin: Sigel En Amite to iialle,ck,nArp Vl' ' .

A dispatOh dated Evaititille; lOth; tohOcitiO!pitatt Gatettf,Ottyst".. -- ' ,_ . .
The Laneaste, met- the 'Unmet' Imperial,with General Sigel and staff,necoMpanied, bytranepOsts. with troops, (but what number isnet known,) sa nests for l'lttsburgb Landing;and would arrive there ,this morning- -Thisstatementwar corroborated byall the officers6 nboard, sdld 1.117 b6.oousideredridable.
Tait eabibltion'of Ur* Young hien's Sol-d one Aid AssocistioW, at Masonic Hall, this 'intsg„ promises to be a grand attir.Wnpa they will.have an overflowing home,.y aarram is one worthy of onrheartrcipinss.

• . Mn=

MUTH t01641388--FIRST RESSION. LATEST PROM EUROPEWASIfINGTO*, May 12, /362.SINATS.--Thebill for the collection of di-rect taxes in insurrectionary- districts wasbikeway.
Mr. CoHamer, of Vt., thought the bill in itspresent shpe wits impracticable, and couldnot be carried out. lie was in /aver of thedesign of the bill, if it could be carried out.Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, offered en amend--meat, that in addition to .the regular tax,there be an additional tax to coverall the ex-penses of collection,. and the salaries of theofneersappointed under this bill.Mr..Powell, of Ky., thought the amend-menkuifeeneti tutional, and asked for the yeahanflwaysii it. The amendment was agreed-otiyeas,22; nays, 13.,
r Harris, of N..Y., moved to.strike oht'the

M
Ilth section, which gives the Commission-'ers the power to make certain rules and-rega--1 lations. Agreed to. •.- '

' The bill was tlheellassed—yeas, 32; nap,Messrs. HOwardePowell and Saulsbury-3.Mr. f ...Ky., moved to take up theresolution Davis ,(rota the. House in regard to the-iadjournment of Congress. Agreed to." Hemoved to strike out the 18th of May, and in-I sort the 2d day of June.Mr. Wilson belied Congress would not' ad-journ in the present condition. Thebusinessevidently could not be accomplished by.. suchan early/day as designated.-Mr. Fessenden concurred in what was saidby the Senator from Massachusetts, andmoved to lay theresolution on -the table. -
Mr. Davis said there was great danger intoo much legislation. A great deal of legis-lation', had been the most mischeiveous char-acter, endhe wanted to set'an early day for 1agjourement, so that we could not pass anymore mirth acts that have been paiised-Lmeas-11uses, this session, which were unconstitution-al, iniquitioes and unwise, and which will beresisted by the whole white population ofKen-tucky, andeuch as I will counsel my peopleto resist by every- mode of resistance theycan devise.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts—l call theSenator to order for tittering treasonable sen-timents on thefloor of the Senate.Mr. Davis--Tho,Snator does not know themeaning of treason:- • -

TheChaiioalled the Seitito'r to order;SaidSenator moved to put the words in •writing.ailn. t, .'

• , _.•Mr. W'r ,ofMassachusetts ;sent thefol-loyringwo :toNtis Clerk's Desk: "Congresshas-passed Measures which the State of Ken-tucky would resist, and which I ishalleounsel.my people to resist by every means in mypower.'
Mr. Davis. That's not what I said. Isaid that in my judgmentCongress had pass-ed unconstitutional measures, and so far asthose measures aro nneonstitatiorel, I willadvise my constituents to resist them, and Ihere repeat it. .
Mr. Wilson,,of Mass., said that it was agreat modification to what the Senator said.before.

App—ointmeutx Confirmed.WASHINGTON, May 12.—The Senate to-day.confirmed the nomination Of..Dan. B.;Sickles,as Brigadier General, to deitti from his originalappointment. John.W. Hunt, of New York,to be Brigado.Surgeon. J. H. Mansfield,ofWis., Consul at Bogota. Corp. MarionMow-ard of first company of infantry, to SecondLieutenant in ftth ecimpany. of intantty, forgood condnet at the battle of Springfied, Mo.,whore.ho wismounded.
. .More About the Railroad 9Collisionin Ingiana.ipeatil-,Cipate-h„, lith insL,from,:Evatniville to the Cineinnati igesent,

The siteoial train of Governor Morton andsuite, Which left Titre Hatito ahout midnight:last night .tnet with-amnions accident at Sultwenti7sii' Gag side of TerreVatte. ' " '
-

.A large. stock...cer, which had been left.standing on: the. eide. track, a lotto distancefrom the main track, and. el usual, left per-IhetlY,:flilte at 10, o'clooli, we., pushedup theSwitch untiltheforisird trucks ran Off the side"track rails, over several .crole Use, leavingone track on therails and the other off... Theengineer didnot discoVer the car till too lateto prevent. the accident.
.The engine struck, the sitashing it upcompletely, and throWingit off the maintrack, hot barely-suffieitent for the engine end-ears to pass. Profeseerlffilles.T.lletcher, oneof Gor. Morton's party, ;who wasasleep on a seat nettthe.Governor, ,aVoke at •'the shock; indmised;the, window, end hadjust puthis head out a:few inches at the mo-;mint the ear in which they wire peenedthe disabled stock ear, which wu so close idto iste the' op off Professor Fletiber's head,crushing it in and killing him insMntly.: TheGoverner raised hiht up but, he only gasped'twice and 'united. A portion of the skullwas found some twenty yards from the spot,and the car inside and out covered .with theblood and brains of the lamented Fletcher. .His body has been sent back to Indiana byspecial train. This was, beyond a doubt,amost outrageois attempt upon the lifeof ournoble Governor and his party, General Nobleand Professor. Fletcher, intended to ticeoni-patty the Geyer., on his mission. to the sol-diers in 'the field. No one •else was.in anyway injured by the accident.

from the Illoitittdinllepartment.'Pleilasnund, Va., May:lo.---flein. Fremont,"encamped here witha strong- body.Of troops,andii communication'with' the tomesihroughicat the dePaitnont. . . .General Cog .has tia4. three'sharp eagage-insets with the enemy. and driven them en-tirely out, of. Oreenbriar, Mercer and Giles
. •

..•Foni,hundred guerrillas trurprised a smallCoMpany,:ander- Mint. Parriot, at Arnold,-burg,. twenCy.inilles from Cairo, on the Par.,lierslburg 'branch of thii,llaltiMeire and Ohiovidiread, and Compelled' him fo,. Surrender.They, luso took the town of Spencer. • Gen.Kelley -Wei orderedforward from Cumberlandwitlire,oeforoirnenti. In'ln the meantimethreecompanies of Colonel Harris' 10th Virginia;and one company of Captain West's 14cVir-,ginia 'Cavalry,erouted the guernllas,;killingmany ant expectingto,killand_ capture the
. Generalfdlitey advanced to'MeDowell, andengagodraildriztishing with `Johnson on the7th, and [paid.him In :strong fora. Move-ments:. comical:mt.:upon the evacuation of.Yorktown' enabled Tohnson to send. a largeforce toassist Jaekseas Gen. Fremont order-ed forward Gen. &Sack's ;forcer the reliefof. Milroy. They marched.34. Miles in oneday, JoinedGeneral Milroy;and on theright,while tho enemy were attemptint,to plant.abattery on the fttountiln,so as .to- command-our _position, four otonr.rogiments engagedthem, and'prevented the planting of the bat-tory: ' 111 thit engagement we lost' 5 :killedand-70 wcandid.' . Thetoni'of the, enemy wasmuch greater. Theenemy appearlikondhroosides in tiverldmilining. numbers, to prerint:being flanked,llea:Fremont ordered Schenckand Mitre-tobead 'bi-; Franklin, withinsupportinedlitanee front this coltuni. - • -:-News bakbeen received this evening Visathey-tiaraarrived in the vicinity ofFranklin,where we will beprepared to meet airforcethe enemy can - • .

Dispatehesjust received contradict' tbefe-ported capture of ,Arnoldebtut. ,Ttio rebel/only burned stores at Burning Creek! ;Theosubsequent defeat is antitenticallyzeported byGen. Kathie—Disputed to' &mug:—
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. I favorable addiata from abroad, andlab! drCOPilia
Arrival of the Steamship Etna. small salts of sniper At eacs,s,i2X.extra 3547.5km,

New Teat.,May 12.—Thesteantship Etnif,.. en Ner ltraco .ilnfl ea.s3..4i,, ..,Ye POO, SaAkilijafrom Liverpool, arrived at this port at eight, %nab.; GAO baskrBrd scddat- 5.,..:'i.°4.1:o'clock.to-night. lier dates, via Queenstown of lirhite at 51„K•V sity.i. commands ".1e....C0nt dull
are to the let of May. I '. ,- and lowerTellow:sokl'itt TY& Oatik_neo Della

The Paris correspondent ,of the LondMi P"..i33,.,._ 1""4 *"" '. l- 38c.' -PnAlzfoarficdfiriniti'Nereid writes thata strong feeling has grown ,T,',...`" "..,.Ir. ildorPerotL. il 5 M.75; Emus, ineil&ae
up here in-favor of intervention in America. it,7,2:crje,113.%,,"ter—d',11126V*414,1:1P-°;The impression is so powerfulas to Callle coil- roiling lu Ors-small wayat 84.W.4.. 4X44.' 'eojeee arm
siderable uneasiness among the Northernpif. at itugrro for Rio, and 41efor tegums. Wialaky
ty in Paris.
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It is believed that very serious overtures ha ;e ..7.000Na1,1.Tana ;X'y
'---` .°rM1 1'....."4"; -0414:1 ofat• $l. 1n for Stare s,lo@ktv for

•been made by the French Cabinet to Lord oblo, and
al

&ahem. Wheat declined
Palmerston; with a Trim to the jointaction or lopleq Wes limbook , at .111, ffir aid State,
the two governmente, to put an end to the war 3 ,14°fot. Whit. 311.hig.,-. Cenlike Jugend dull:
which; according- to official information re- ""xed34 153,•• Pinviment inlet, but danced........._

...

'calved here, wasas far from its terminationas _________„__

The Paris correspondent - f the Daily N,,gives a similar rumor derivedfrOm French andAmericairsonrces; and slyethat the two gov-ernments are seriously thinkinghof an inter-vention in common, i \The London new adopts as its own the re-,.centremarks of Mr, ladstone, on the Amer,:Sean question in his speech at Manchester.It admits that the circumstances of the se-cession of the Southern Staten, wore a 'suffi-cient excuse for the rashness of nothing .intothe war withoutconsidering the consequence.It was always ready to make allowances forthe Northerners, if they. would' only havemade some allowance for England's positionas a neutral power. It claims that Englandhas observed a most disinterested arid. self-denying course, and concludes by assertingthat thereal question rests entirely whetherthe heart of the South is set upon separation.rho New York correspondent of the LoyonTime. taiga thebattle of Pittsburg Lending,as a drawn battle.
The screw steamer Nero, which cleared fromHall for Nassau, had sailed from Queenstown.The West India mail steamer brought overseveral Confederates' who ran the blockade.It is reported thattheir mission is to pur-chase warlike stores..The Great.Exhibition was to be formally.opened on the day the steamer _left Queens-town. The circumstances looked auspicious,but the foreign departments .were only Apr,dilly represented. The palm ill sculptureaccorded, by the 2Vmet, to Storey, the' Amer-

The English ParliaMent had, resumed itssession, but the proceedings were unimpor.7.
The newsfrom France is unimportant.- Thebourse.was declining; Mates were quoted at'4@4oc.
THIL LiTifiT--Si. Petersburg, Ruatia, MayI.—The Jeerers/ of St. Petersburg. doubts theprobability of Western powers interferringwith America,
Paris, May I.—The French press state that.negotiations with the object of a diplomatic-intervention of maritime powers in America,.and fhe recognition of the South by the prin-cipaiStaths of Europe, have been carried onbetween Paris and -London throughout April,-and instructions in this sense shad boon sent:to li,.Mercier, the FrencirMiniiterat Wails-ington, when the late battles are said to -Miradecided. France to .abitain from interventionfor the present,

.. Liverpool, May 1,--The steamship City of'Baltimore, from New York, arrived at thisport to-day.
The rumors, of Frenchand English inter-vention in affairs of Anierica continue, butare not of a very authenfre character. Onereport says the two governments have agreedand the mission of the French minister toRichmond was connected with the affair. jThe Timm learns byprivate letters thatlien. McClellan's object is to land &regularsiege train under-the most difficult 'circum-stances: Ills troops are greatly irritated bythe conduct of the governmenttowards theirfavorite General. Ho-had-been deprived of10,000 men when his plans were all completedand had taken the field toexecute them.Suspleionslas boon entertained that Gen. ,McDowell has not been acting' with perfectloyalty towards his old comrade and recentcommander. lie, as well as Gen. Banks, isnow free.
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and native of.Salem, Columblaim'county,-Ohio, 'died at :the Marine liospitai onthe deceased was wounded in doof Shiloh, and was among those brought to ,
-this city by our boats. His parents and sis- •-•tern were with him whezi• he died; and Idabody will be taken inomo for interment.
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